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Bastiaan Van Apeldoorn

Transnationalization
and the
ofEurope's
Restructuring
Socioeconomic
Order
Social Forcesin theConstruction
of
"EmbeddedNeoliberalism"
Thepasttwodecadeshavewitnessed
a significant
transformation
oftheWestEuropeanpoliticaleconomy.
intheearly
Originating
totheworldeconomiccrisis,capitalism
1970s,when,inresponse
intoa globalprocessofrestructuring,
entered
thistransformation
has involvedthetendential
of themarket
from
"disembedding"
and
social
and
the
of
postwar
politicalinstitutions,
unleashing the
a
powerof capitalon globalscale.In Western
Europe,thisprocess of neoliberalglobalization
has undermined
thepostwarsocioeconomicorderof theso-calledKeynesianwelfarestateby
itsunderlying
bloc of social and ideologicalforces.
unraveling
Thistransformation
ofWestEuropeancapitalism
is alsoreflected
in theprocessof Europeanintegration.
Sinceitsrelaunching
in
themid-1980s itself
a response
tothechallenges
emanatpartly
the
from
ing
changing
globalpoliticaleconomy Europeanintebeenbiasedin favorofderegulation
has
and
gration increasingly
"freemarkets,"
theprimacy
of negativeintegration
establishing
The authoris a researcher
at theEuropeanUniversity
in Florence,
Institute
andencouraging
ontheseorotherearlierversions
comments
Italy.Forhelpful
of thepaperI thankOttoHolman,StephenGill, ThomasRisse,Wolfgang
andColinCrouch.
Streeck,
12
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over positiveintegration
(liberalizingeconomictransactions)
institutions
(creatingsupranational
publicgoodsat a
providing
Europeanlevel).
has thuscome to be boundup witha
Europeanintegration
oftheEuropeansocioeconomic
order.The process
restructuring
of Europeanintegration
is bothshapedby and constitutive
of
within
thesewiderstructural
the
changes
Europeanand,indeed,
With
to
thelatter,
we maysee
political
economy.
regard
global
therecentrenaissanceof the Europeanunification
processas
havingproducedbothan emergent
Europeanpolity(see, e.g.,
and
a
more
Schmitter,
1991)
reguintegrated
Europeaneconomy
latedbywhatwe couldcall a supranational
regimeof socioecothatstructures
as wellas enables)
nomicgovernance
(constrains
actors.Thus,
theactionofbothpublicandprivate
socioeconomic
criteria
oftheEconomicandMonforexample,theconvergence
limit
the
macroeconomic
Union
(EMU) severely
policyetary
makingfreedomof memberstates' governments(thereby
market
whiletheinternal
neoliberal
austerity),
institutionalizing
new
firms
free
a
host
of
rules
on
to
ensure
competition
imposes
In thisway
industrial
restructuring).
(thereby,
e.g.,accelerating
crucial
forms
one
theEuropeanintegration
aspectofthe
process
restructuring
processwithintheEuroongoingsocioeconomic
This
article
seeks
to addressthisdimenpeanpoliticaleconomy.
sionofWestern
bygivingan accountof
Europe'stransformation
thesocialforcesinthemaking
ofEurope'ssocioeconomic
goverthe
nanceregime.Such an analysisrequiresthatwe transcend
international
relations
framework
ofmainstream
limited
(IR) and
in
defines
which
merely
theory,
Europeanintegration
integration
to an emergfromthenation-state
transfer
termsof sovereignty
with
the
different
schools
level,
(neofunctionalingsupranational
ismand intergovernmentalism)
debatingthequestionto which
the
andwhoor whatmightbe driving
extentthisis happening,
his
words
use
of
John
(in
critiqueof
Ruggie's
process.Making
see Ruggie,1982,p. 382,and
theinternational
literature;
regimes
to
whereas
theseestablished
approaches
passim),we maysaythat,
the
institutional
have
to
European
integration mainly
sought explain
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theyhave failedto addressthe
formof Europeanintegration,
or theunderlying
"social
of
its
socioeconomic
content,
question
purpose."
If we wantto understand
thesocialpurposeof theemergent
we
have
to
as
examineitssocialunderpinnings,
Europeanorder,
interalia rootedin (socialrelations
Thesesocial
of)production.
the
remain
hidden
from
established
underpinnings
perspectives
on Europeanintegration
becausetheirfocusis excluprecisely
definedin termsof
sivelyon thequestionof powernarrowly
of eitherstatesor supranational/international
politicalauthority
bodies
(see Ruggie,1982).In orderto overcomethisnarpublic
rowfocus,we add a conceptofsocial power- inbothitsmate- thatderivesnotfrompolitical
rialanditsnormative
dimension
authorities
orfrom
thestateina narrow
sense,butfromthesocial
forcesthatunderpin
statepower.Itis thusthatourproblematic
of
thesocialpurposeofEuropeanintegration
theneedfor
callsforth
an alternative
approachtothestudyofEuropeanorder.Thealternativeapproachthatinforms
theanalysisofthispaperis constitutedbythefollowing
threeelements:1
IR theorythathas always
to conventional
First,in contrast
abstracted
thestatefromits social base, theapproachadopted
here"consider
[s],"tousethewordsofRobertCox,"thestate-soofinternational
relations"
cietycomplexas thebasicentity
(Cox,
Our
focus
should
be noton state
1986,p. 205,emphasisadded).
It is also in examinrelations.
powerper se9buton state-society
that
relations
can
see
we
how,as Ruggieformuingstated-society
latedit,"powerand legitimate
socialpurposebecomefusedto
into
the
international
(1982,p.
projectpoliticalauthority
system"
in
other
how
social
with
becomes
fused
words,
382);
power
politicalpowerandis thenprojected
ontotheinternational
plane
Second,ratherthandefining
societysolelyin relationto a
IR orthodoxy,
the pointof
singlestate,as does state-centric
here
is
that
social
forces
also
exist
departure
beyondtheterriof
a transnational
toriality states,tendentially
constituting
of social forces
(civil) society. This transnationalization
must
beseenas inextricably
with
bound
the
globalization
up
postwar
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andtransnationalization
of capitalist
andcirculation.
production
Itis whenplacedwithin
thiscontext
thattheanalysisofstate-soto the "level" of domestic
cietyrelationscannotbe restricted
of
individual
Domestic
states:
politics
politics,in fact,becomes
thatis, shapedby social forces
transnationalized,
increasingly
thatoperatewithin
a transnational
(see Moravcsik,
1993).
setting
The transnationalization
of capitalist
and financeis
production
intheincreasing
reflected
dominance
ofthetransnational
corporationas an actorin theworldeconomy,and theconcomitant
structural
powerof transnational
capitalthatwe have
growing
overthepastdecades(see GillandLaw, 1993).2
witnessed
of social forcesconcomiThe tendential
transnationalization
in termsof
tantwiththeseprocessesmightalso be interpreted
seminal
work
here
is Van der
transnational
classformation
(the
ofbotha deepening
anda widenPijl,1984,1995).Inthecontext
Gill
the
of
this
over
pastdecades,Stephen has coning
process
of a transnational
theemergence
powerbloc,at the
ceptualized
class
.
. , whosematerial
which
we
find:
fraction
.
of
"[a]
apex
a broader
andkeyideas(within
interests
politicalconsciousness)
andlibertransnationalization
areboundup withtheprogressive
alizationoftheglobalpoliticaleconomy"
(1990,p. 94). Thiselite
class mustnotbe taken,
transnational
of an emergent
capitalist
it
as
fractured
as
a
is
still
however,
entity,
alongboth
unitary
lines.Thus,
functional
(Van der Pijl, 1984) and geographical
we mayforinstanceidentify
withregardto thelatter,
specific
within
formation
the
overall
of
class
(macro)regionalpatterns
a pointthatgainsparticuofglobalcapitalist
integration,
pattern
larrelevancewithregardto thestudyof Europeanintegration.
Theclassagencythatemergesoutoftheprocessoftransnational
shouldtherefore
class formation
alwaysbe locatedwithinspecontexts.
cifichistorical-concrete
Finally,a centralrole is accordedto thelevel of ideas and
ideasdo not
Froma Gramscian
perspective,
ideologyformation.
butareproduced
floataboutin an endlessuniverseofmeaning,
in
andas
the
context
of
social
human
powerrelations,
by
agency
actionof social actors.A
suchare also linkedto thestrategic
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andtheorizing
conceptthatmightserveus wellinunderstanding
at themacrolevel) is
theroleof ideas in thisway(particularly
whichis a formofsocialleadGramsci'sconceptofhegemony,
thanon coercion(see,e.g.,
or
rule
based
on
consent
rather
ership
is thusa modeofgovGramsci,1971,pp. 169-170).Hegemony
ernance
thatrestsona setofinstitutionalized
andnorms
practices
exbut
nevertheless
"freelyaccepted"by subordinate
groups
of domination.
Hegemonyis neverfully
pressinga structure
social
as
different
achieved,but,
groupsand theircontending
thestrategy
fordominance,
of one of these
ideologiesstruggle
what
evolve
into
has
calleda "hegegroupsmight
Jessop(1983)
monicproject"inwhichtheparticular
of
ideologicalperspective
thisgroupis universalized,
its
own
transcending
group-bound
the"generalinterest."3
andtakenas representing
worldview,
It is thusthatouranalysisfocuseson theroleoftransnational
socialforcesintheconstruction
ofEuropeanorderanditsregime
of socioeconomic
Thesetransnational
forces,it is
governance.
the
both
structures
of
the
member
states
argued,operate
through
anddirectly
at theEuropeanlevelwithinan emerging
European
then,is conceivedas an arenain which
polity.ThisEuro-polity,
- carriedby conrivalideologiesandrelatedpoliticalstrategies
witheachother.In the
socialforces comeintoconflict
tending
remainder
ofthisarticle,
thistransnational
overEurope's
struggle
socioeconomic
orderis analyzedin moredetail.First,I analyze
how,withinthecontextof theworldeconomiccrisisand the
crisisofEuropeancapitalism,
threecontending
concomitant
projectscrystallized
as rivalstrategies
fortherelaunching
ofEurope.
- identified
The struggle
as neoliberalism,
amongrivalprojects
- is here
and
social
neomercantilism, "pan-European
democracy"
as a struggle
overEuropeansocioeconomic
interpreted
governancethat,as such,has shapedtheevolvingsocioeconomic
contentof the (relaunched)integration
process. Linkingthese
rival
to
social
and
forces
within
projects
political
Europe'semerI
transnational
then
how
this struggle
gent
society,
analyze
evolved fromthe internalmarketprojectto the treatyof
inparticular
ontheroleofEurope'scapitalMaastricht,
focusing
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ist elite. Here, we will see how an initialstrugglebetween
within
neoliberalism
andneomercantilism
theranksofEuropean
as theorientation
transcended
ofEurope's
capitalwas gradually
industrial
shifted
toward
neoliberalism
and a new
bourgeoisie
the social-democratic
consensusemerged.By bringing
project
reflected
also intotheanalysis,it is thenarguedthatMaastricht
the gradualemergenceof embeddedneoliberalism.
This new
socioeconomic
can
be
seenas
for
governance
concept European
theoutcome,
ofthethreerivalprojects
that
and,indeed,synthesis
at
At
the
the
end
of
the
1980s.
the
shaped integration
process
at itscore,thisprojectcanbe
sametime,becauseitis neoliberal
theinterests
as representing
ofwhatis nowtheleadinterpreted
that
of
fraction
of
most
ing
globaltransnational
Europeancapital,
and
Theriseofthispotentially
hegemonic
project,
corporations.
current
Euhowitshapestheideologicaldiscourse
underpinning
is thenanalyzed.The final
governance,
ropeansocioeconomic
stateofthe
a briefconclusion
thepresent
sectionoffers
regarding
oftheEuropeansocioeconomic
order.
ongoing
restructuring
Rivalprojectsfortherelaunching
ofEuropeand the
order
oftheEuropeansocioeconomic
restructuring
In Western
Europe,the1970sandearly1980sbecametheperiod
as boththeintegration
of"Europessimism,"
processandthepostwarFordistgrowthenginecamerathersuddenlyto a grinding
halt.In whatsooncameto be thedominant
analysis,theworld
economiccrisiswas viewednotonlyas affecting
Europeinways
thattraditional
not
but
also
as revealing
could
answer,
policies
structural
weaknessesoftheEuropeaneconomythatmadeitlag
blocs of Japanand theUnitedStates.It
behindthecompeting
thattheEuropeanintegration
thiscontext
waswithin
processwas
sections
as socialandpoliticalforces inparticular,
relaunched,
- organized
themselves
on a European
ofEuropeanbigbusiness
thepoliticalprocess.Here,different
visions,
level,reactivating
In
analwith
one
another.
the
came
to
different
compete
projects
"ideal
rival
conceived
as
three
such
types"
projects
ysisbelow,
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of the actual
(and so with only a stylizedrepresentation
are
identified:
"neoliberalism,"
politicoideological
straggles)
and "pan-Europeansocial democracy."
"neomercantilism,"
Neoliberalism
and neomercantilism
can be interpreted
as conoftheemerclassstrategies
on thepartofrivalfractions
tending
The
on
class.
social-democratic
gentEuropeancapitalist
project,
theotherhand,was to someextent
carriedbypotentially
opposlabor
be
social
forces
but
cannot
really
ing
namely,
organized
in
of
the
terms
because
structural
class
interpreted
fragmentation
at
andconcomitant
weaknessofthelabormovement,
particularly
theEuropeanlevel.Each oftheseprojectsmustthusbe consideredto be linkedto a specificsetof social and politicalforces
within
andhenceshouldbe seen
society,
Europe'stransnational
as contending
onthepartoftheseforcestothecrisisof
responses
the Europeanpoliticaleconomywithinthe contextof global
structural
change.At thesametimethatthesecontending
projofEurope'srelaunching,
ectsstraggled
over(thedirection)
they
of Europe'ssocioalso cameto straggleovertherestructuring
order.
economic
Theneoliberal
project
In the contextof Europeanintegration,
the risingpowerof
manifest
all in thediscourse
neoliberal
became
first
of
ideology
of"Eurosclerosis,"
to whichthestagflation
oftheEuaccording
of rigidities
ropeaneconomywas theresultofa number
engena strong
deredbyexcessivegovernment
intervention:
positionof
labor(anda subsequently
andoverregorganized
veryinflexible
an overburdened
ulatedlabormarket),
welfarestate,andsimilar
features
ofthepostwar
mixedeconomy
(GrahlandTeague,1990,
the
economies
of
Hence,
p. 20).
Europewereviewedas suffering
fromwhatin effect
weremarket-distorting
forceshindering
the
efficient
allocationof resourcesaccordingto thepricemechaand
thenecessary
tothechangnism, thusimpeding
adjustments
afterthecrisesof the 1970s.The more
ingglobalenvironment
free-market-oriented
UnitedStateswas,ofcourse,
themodeltoemu-
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late here,and indeed,it stillis withintoday'sneoliberaldiscourse.
In theneoliberal
ofEuropeanintegration,
then,the
conception
that
be
restricted
to
should
process
negativeintegration, is, marandless stateat
ketliberalization
andderegulation:
moremarket
all levelsof theEuropeanUnion.Hence,therelaunching
of the
ofthe
totheimplementation
integration
processwastobe restricted
the
launch
of
1992project,
anystate-building
projects.
preventing
oftheinternal
market
Thebenefits
projectwereseenas deriving
- emphasizing
itwouldcreate
fromthefreer
market
its
principally
inand
the
the
effects
by
efficiency
gainsgenerated
deregulatory
Rather
thancreating
a proteccrease(incross-border)
competition.
should
tivebuffer
European
integration
against
globalcompetition,
ofEurope'ssocioeconomic
andinsubordination
leadtoa further
what
as
the
beneficial
forces
of
to
are
seen
dustrial
globalizaspace
a freetrading
tion:Europeas an advancedfreetradezonewithin
summarized
the
advocates
world.As oneofitsprinciple
succinctly
"It
aim
should
be
our
for
neoliberal
strategy Europe'srelaunching,
to makeEuropebytheyear2000 a modelofwhatfreetradeand
rolled
can achieve.. . . [W]e havenotsuccessfully
openmarkets
backthefrontiers
ofthestateofBritain
onlytoseethemrecognized
inKrause,1991).
attheEuropean
level"(Margaret
Thatcher,
It was,however,
onlyat theendof the1980sand thebeginthe
that
neoliberaladjustment
of
1990s
reallystartedto
ning
in
a
become reality continental
Europe,movingbeyondrightas
this
rhetoric.
Indeed,
analysis intendsto show,
wing
was nottheonlyideologicalforceplayinga rolein
neoliberalism
To assume,as is oftenimplicitly
done,that
Europe'srelaunching.
to
dominant
orhegewas
destined
become
theneoliberal
project
an illusionofhindsight,
andrevealsa
monic,is,I wouldcontend,
thatshouldbe rejected.
determinism
structuralist
Theneomercantilist
project
discourse
Theworldeconomiccrisisalso gaverisetoa different
on Europe'sallegeddeclineandhowto reverseit.Whereasthe
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neoliberalideologywas primarily
by social forces
propagated
and
industrial
TNCs witha
boundupwithglobalfinancial
capital
Europewas stilldomitrulyglobalreach,mostof continental
but
natedbyindustries
that,although
maybeno longerdomestic,
had
into
fortheEuropeanmarket, yettodevelop
rather
producing
national
"globalplayers"(as thejargonhas it). These former
and
"would-be
Europeanchampions"
perceivedthe
champions
totheirmarket
sharesand
moreas a threat
forcesofglobalization
a
than
as
an
to
force
structural
opportunity
competitive
position
of Europe's"sclerotic"socioeconomicsystem.
transformation
The crisisof AtlanticFordism,in thecontextof a deepening
a globalrestructurtransnationalization
ofproduction,
provoked
(Cox
ingracethathadprofound
impactson Europeanindustry
andWatson,1995;RuigrokandvanTulder,1995).Intensifying
an additional
theglobalcompetition
evenmore,andconstituting
threat
carsandelectronics)
to at leastsomesectors(particularly
ofEuropeanindustry,
was theriseofJapanas an economicand
Fromtheideologicalperspective
of
technological
superpower.
thesocialforcesboundupwiththesesectionsofEuropeanindustrialcapital,theloss of Europeaninternational
competitiveness
was firstof all blamedon economicnationalism
and thefragIt was thusthattheseforces
oftheEuropeanmarket.
mentation
came to promotethecompletion
of theinternal
marketas the
a
of
of
their
for
centerpiece
strategy
relaunching Europe.As
of
Grahland Teaguenote,in theneomercantilist
interpretation
"a
market
..
theinternal
market
home
.
project, strong
European
in
is thekeytosuccess international
competition.
"Non-Europe,"
nationalrivalries,
andthefragmentation
oftheCommunity
markethave,in thisview,deprivedEuropeancompaniesof a key
in competitive
element
will
success,whichthe1992programme
correct"(Grahland Teague,1990,p. 172). In thisview,then,
caused by the
Europe'sproblemswereperceivedas primarily
lackofeconomiesofscaleandtechnological
vis-àdevelopment
vis theUnitedStatesand Japan(Sharp,1990).As a remedyto
thesedeficiencies,
a strong
was expected
Europeanhomemarket
to serveas botha stepping
stoneto conquertheworldmarket
as
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well as a protective
shieldagainstoutsidecompetition
(forat
leastas longas thatworldmarket
wasnotyetconquered).
Whatthisboilsdowntois a defensive
regionalization
strategy,
orientedtowardthe creationof a strongregionaleconomy
an industrial
of"European
policyaimedatthepromotion
through
if
by Europeantariffwalls.
champions," necessaryprotected
movesbeyondmerenegative
Sucha strategy
necessarily
integrationas resources
arepooledandnewsupranational
policiesand
are
created.
advocates
of the
institutions
Althoughsome
at leastpartly
neomercantilist
sharedneoliberal
ideason
strategy
the necessityof labor-market
welfare-state
reform,
flexibility,
and thelike,theydid notsharetheneoliberalcommitment
to
it
a
and
Sutton
was
debate
laissez-faire.
As
Pearce
argue,
global
on theone handand"liberals"on
between"Europrotectionists"
tradebarriers
theother.Bothgroupssharedthegoal oflowering
at
within
aboutthequestion
Europe,buttheywere loggerheads
whether
to raisethemexternally
(Pearceand Sutton,1986,pp.
suchan
4-5, andpassim).In thelatter
(neomercantilist)
strategy,
witha Euroexternal
tradeprotection
wouldbe complemented
sectors."
industrial
centered
on
policy
"strategic
pean
In thebeginning
of the 1980s therewerethusat leasttwo
ofEurope'scrisisandtworivalstrateinterpretations
contending
and
oftheEuropeanproject:neoliberalism
giesfora renaissance
In thelater1980s,a thirdprojectalso crystalneomercantilism.
ona social-democratic
visionforEurope.
lized,thisonecentered
Thesocial-democratic
project
order
The social-democratic
projectforEurope'ssocioeconomic
thecontext
oftheinitialsuccessoftheinternal
developedwithin
new
and
the
market
engendered
by it. It
"Europhoria"
program
was withinthisnew climateof optimism,
helpedalong by a
of
the
that,inparticular
Europeaneconomy,
temporary
upswing
thattheinterthe
idea
took
hold
within
theEuropean
Commission,
witha "socialdimension,"
or
tobe complemented
nalmarket
ought
a
a projectofpositiveintegration
morebroadly,
ensuring strong
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to embedthenewsinglemarket.
regulatory
politicalframework
thatis, in itsmoreminimalist
To an extent,
thisproject
version,
was notonlysupported
forces,butalso by
by social-democratic
and
Christian-democratic
politicalparties governments
(suchas
thatofGermany),
the
hencebya broadspectrum
offorceswithin
as a coherent
stratNevertheless,
Europeanpoliticalmainstream.
of
this
first
and
foremost
develegy Europeanintegration, project
traditionas well as the
oped out of the social-democratic
movement
trade
union
(ETUC). At least up to the
European
Maastricht
of thisstrategy
also wentbeTreaty,theambitions
the
kind
of
minimal
social
that
dimension
others
yond
envisaged.
it was hopedthattherelaunched
Ultimately,
Europeanintegrationprocesswouldlead to a systemof "Euro-corporatism,"
or
evena Europeanwelfarestate.As such,thisprojectalso implied
a considerable
of Europe'ssupranational
institustrengthening
of Europeanstatebuilding."Pan-Eurotions,thatis, a strategy
pean social democracy"(as an intellectualconceptand an
intellectual
thussawEuropeanfederalism
as theanswer
strategy)
tothedilemmas
theEuropeanLefthad(andstillhas) toconfront
as it becamecaughtin thelogic of globalization
and theperceived"declineofthenation-state,"
thetraditional
powerbase of
socialdemocracy
(see Geyer,1993).As a concrete
politicalstratthis
first
was
formulated
and
egy,
project
pursuedby Jacques
Delors(andthegroupofintellectuals
andEurocrats
surrounding
of theEuropeanCommission,
him)who,as president
displayed
thevisionandthestrategic
without
which
leadership
"pan-Eurowouldprobably
neverhavebeendevelpeansocialdemocracy"
oped intosucha concretepoliticalstrategy.
(For a convincing
and detailedaccountof the"Delorist"strategy,
itssuccessesas
wellas itsfailures,
see Ross,1995.)
For Delors,as forothersocial democrats,
a unitedEurope
offered
an opportunity
to protect
the"Europeanmodelof sociofthemixedeconomy
and
ety"(as hecalledit),anditstraditions
levels
of
social
the
destruchigh
protection,
against potentially
tiveforcesof globalization
andneoliberalism
(on this,see, e.g.,
Ross, 1995,p. 15,andpassim;Grant,1994,pp. 86-87; Delors,
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1992).Indeed,thenotionof a "Europeansocialmodel"(as it is
also oftencalled) was at theheartof theDeloristvision(see
Ross,1995,p. 46) andimpliedthattherewas somehowa "Eurofromboth laissez-faire
pean model of capitalism"different
capitalismand the "collectivist"Japanese
Anglo-American
withthevirtuesofcollecfreedom
individual
model,combining
a systemof socialsolimarket
with
tiveaction,thecompetitive
and
of sustainable
all in a long-term
growth
perspective
darity,
of
the
In theDelorist/social-democratic
welfare.
project, building
was theonlyway to preservethis
strongEuropeaninstitutions
theEuropean
model.Delorshad acceptedthat,forrelaunching
homemarket
process,thecreationof a competitive
integration
and
economic
both
was a necessaryrequirement
(for
political
the
neoliberals
warned
the
Delors
at
same
time,
reasons),but,
is notandwillnotbe,a freetradezone.It
that:"TheCommunity
is up to us to makea Europeanorganizedspace" (Delors,in
Krause,1991),and it was "[f]orthisreason[that]thebackbone
on
was to promote
of Delors's strategy
state-building
programs
successes"(Ross, 1995,p. 109).
theback of market-building
withtheneomercantilDelors'sprojecttosomeextent
converged
the
kindofindustrial
with
to
iststrategy,
polparticularly regard
in key strategicsectorsto
"Euro-champions"
icy promoting
- Delorsand othersin
facethechallengeof globalcompetition
topursue(see Ross,1993).
hisCommission
sought
of
As we have seen,all threeprojectsfavoreda relaunching
all
as
internal
market:
of
the
the
such,
Europethrough completion
on the
This (particularly
marketoriented.
threewererelatively
a
shift
in
reflected
itself
of
social
away
already
democracy)
part
vis-à-vistheintegration
frompreviousideologicalorientations
shiftis oftentakenas evidenceof the
process.Thispromarket
thethreecontenda
of
"neoliberal
Europe."However,
emergence
on thequesdiffered
fundamentally
ingprojectshereidentified
itwas tobe; on the
tionofwhatkindofsingleEuropeanmarket
to whichithadto be embeddedin a strongsupranational
extent
themarket
(as inthesocial-demoregulating
politicalframework
tradeliberalization
towhichinternal
ortheextent
craticproject),
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external
shouldbe accompanied
by increasing
opennessas well
in
than
the
neoliberal
rather
thenewhome
(as
protecting
project),
market
tariffs
an interventionist
andthrough
byraisingexternal
in
industrial
the
neomercantilist
policy(as
project).It is in this
that
the
these
between
sense,then,
struggle
projectswas about
thecontent
aboutthe
of Europeansocioeconomic
governance,
socialpurposeofthenewEuropean
order.
- including
As indicated,
all threeprojects
the social-democraticone- developedwithin
a transnational
In ourview,
setting.
it is in particular
theprocessof transnational
class formation
andthespecificEuropeanpatterns
withinit thatis keyto unthis
transnational
dimension
of the struggleover
derstanding
order.Analyzing
theprocessesoftransEuropeansocioeconomic
in Europe,Holmanand Van der Pijl
nationalclass formation
of"an ensemble
of
speakofa "Europeanbourgeoisie"
consisting
a
concrete
frame
of
referbourgeoisgroupsadopting European
ence fromwhichto approachthefurther
unification
towarda
(HolmanandVan derPijl, 1992,p. 2).4 The orglobalpattern"
transnational
ganizedpowerof this emergent
capitalistclass
withintheEuropeanarenacontrasts
withthatof labor,
starkly
whichremainspertinently
weakat theEuropeanlevel(see, e.g.,
Streeck
andSchmitter,
such
1991).As we shallsee below,within
an emergent
transnational
class,we can disEuropeancapitalist
between
that
are
more
and
tinguish
groups
groupsthatare less
intothisglobal(or at leasttransof
integrated
Atlantic)pattern
classformation,
thelatter
a
much
more
Euadopting
exclusively
ropeanperspective.
In thenextsection,then,I analyzemorecloselythestruggle
betweentheserivaltransnational
class strategies
and arguethat
outofthisrivalry
within
a widercontext
ofwhich
(andultimately
the social-democratic
was
also
a
new
project
part)
synthesis
Thissynthesis,
whichI call"embedded
neoliberalism,"
emerged.
is here interpreted
as a potentially
hegemonicprojectof the
transnational
class,a projectthatas
emergent
European
capitalist
such increasingly
shapesthediscourseof Europeansocioeconomicgovernance.
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The evolvingstrategicproject ofEurope's transnational
capitalistclass: From Europe 1992 to Maastricht
can be interpreAs indicated,neoliberalismand neomercantilism
on thepartof different
ted as ideal-typicalstrategicorientations
of
"fractions"
Europeancapital(see Holman, 1992;
ideal-typical
Van Apeldoornand Holman,1994). Here,thesetworivalfractions
The foras "globalist"and "Europeanist."
are denotedrespectively
meris composedof themostmobileand mostglobalizedfractions
and
of transnational
capital,thatis, global financialinstitutions
other(industrial)
"globalplayers,"or,followingHolman(1992; see
firmsproducingforthe world
Frieden,1991) "export-competing
enconsistsof largeindustrial
market."The "Europeanist"fraction
on a transnational
scale,primarily
that,althoughoperating
terprises
often
servetheEuropeanmarket,
against
cheaperimports
competing
fromoutsideEurope,thatis,whatwe couldalso call "import-competfortheEuropeanmarket"(Holman,1992). The main
ingproducers
dividinglineis thusbetween,on theone hand,thatgroupwithinthe
are boundup
and identity
Europeancapitalistclass whoseinterests
therefore
and
is
withglobaltransnational
waryofanyclaims
capital,
about a specificEuropean (capitalist)interest;and, on the other
hand,thosecapitaliststhat,partlybecause of theirrelativedependenceon theEuropeanmarket,
preciselydo positsucha regionalist
It is contendedherethatin the 1980s the oppositionbeinterest.
was the centralaxis
tween neoliberalismand neomercantilism
transnawithintheemerging
aroundwhichtheideologicalstruggles
and
to what
how
class
revolved.
tionalEuropeancapitalist
Hence,
of
extentthisclass has actuallybeen shapingthetransformation
of
the
the
outcome
on
has
order
largelydepended
European
strugglebetween"Europeanists"and "globalists."
Here, thisstruggleis analyzedby way of a case studyof the
(ERT). Foundedin 1983
EuropeanRound Table of Industrialists
the
by a groupof seventeenprominentEuropean industrialists,
and
chief
executives
of
around
consists
ERT today
forty-five
induschairmenleadingEurope's biggestand mosttransnational
The ERT is generallyrecognizedto be "the
trialcorporations.6
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businessgroupinEurope"(Gardner,
1991,
singlemostpowerful
a
and
to
have
acknowledged
pp. 47-48),
played majoragendarolewithregardto therelaunching
ofEurope,inparticusetting
larby bringing
thecompletion
market
backonto
oftheinternal
the agenda (see especially Cowles, 1994, 1995; see also
Sandholtzand Zysman,1989; Holman,1991; Van Apeldoorn
andHolman,1994).The ERT can be seenas an eliteorganization of Europe's emergenttransnational
capitalistclass in
- transcending
which
themoreconventional
formsof corporate
intheEuropeanUnion theinterests
ofthatclass(fraclobbying
are
and
into
tion) organized,
shaped, synthesized a comprehensive strategy,
theperceived
which,whileeffectively
representing
materialinterests
of Europeanbig business,ideologically
transcendsthoseinterests
as well by appealingto a widerset of
In contradistinction
interests
and identities.
to UNICE (theEU's
official
which
a more"eorpoemployers'
organization), represents
ratist"
classinterest
thevestedinterests
oftheEuropean
(defending
the
Round
as
a
club
Table,
class),
employers'
private of transnationalcapitalists,
seeksto elevateitsclassstrategy
toward
a higher,
moreuniversal
that
to
the
level
of
In
level, is,
hegemony.7fact,the
ERT providesa uniqueprivateforum
fortheEuropeanbourgeoisieforthearbitration
ofdifferent
andstrate(fractional)
ideological
an
into integrated
ofclassrule.Theroleofthe
gicoutlooks
program
RoundTablemustthusbe seenas operating
atthelevelof
primarily
ideasandideologyformation.
It is at thislevel,as arguedbelow,
thattheERT mustbe seenas oneimportant
forcegivingdirection
to theEuropeanintegration
and
of
process shapingthediscourse
ofsocioeconomic
Europe'sevolving
regime
governance.
Neomercantilism
versusneoliberalism
The rivalry
betweentheneoliberal
andtheneomercantilist
conof Europeanintegration
was manifest
ceptsof a relaunching
within
theranksoftheRoundTable,reflecting
whatconstituted
thecentralaxis of intracapitalist
in theEuropeof the
struggle
1980s. However,afteran earlywalkoutby three"globalist"
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theERT becamedominated
of the
members,
by representatives
It
that
the
fraction.7
was
thus
strategic
projectofthe
Europeanist
ERT inthe1980sevolvedintowhatmaybe calleda "protective
ofwhichwerethepromotion
thecentralelements
regionalism,"
a Europeanindustrial
of a big Europeanhomemarket,
policy
of Europeanchampions,interalia
focusedon the nurturing
and infrastructure
projthrough
Europeantechnology
programs
at theEC level(fora
ects,and a limitedformofprotectionism
moreelaboratediscussion,see Van Apeldoorn,forthcoming).
maroftheinternal
thecompletion
The first
element,
promoting
for
the
relaunchin
fact
the
heart
ERT's
formed
of
ket,
strategy
market
theinternal
projectwas- at
ingofEurope.As indicated,
oftheERT members givenitsneomercantilleastbya majority
as wouldenableEuropean
ofa bighomemarket
istinterpretation
to reach"thescale necessaryto resistpressurefrom
industry
(ERT, 1983).
non-European
competitors"
thattheRound
orientation
It was on thebasisofthisstrategic
Tableplayedan activerolein shapinga collectivepro-European
ofprotective
attheelitelevel.Thestrategy
consciousness
regionmarket
was
Theinternal
failedtomaterialize.
alization,
however,
a bigsuccess,anda successforwhichtheERT couldtakemuch
butin manywaysitdidnotturnouttobe thekind
ofthecredit,
hadenvisthattheearlyRoundTablemembers
ofhomemarket
a
did
to
The
Commission
begin play business-supportive
aged.
ofEurole,seekingtoenhancetheinternational
competitiveness
in
R&D
such
by setting
up Europeanprograms
ropeanindustry
thedevelopment
as ESPRIT (see Sandholtz,1992),stimulating
andgenerally
infrastructure
oftrans-European
networks,
byproof
motinga positivebusinessclimate.However,thepossibility
ofa "Fortress
intherelativesecurity
"Euro-champions"
creating
initiatives
in
most
an
the
to
be
turned
out
illusion;
end,
Europe"
fora Europeanindustrial
policyfailedto takeoff,withthemore
withtheresismeasuresmeeting
protectionist
straightforwardly
and the
the
tanceof
of,say,Germany
(neo)liberal
governments
of theglobalist
in parttheinterests
UnitedKingdom(reflecting
It was thusthattheinteroftheEuropeanbourgeoisie).
fraction
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- bygivingthesameopportunities
nalmarket
tooutside
program
to
a
led
further
of
competitorsonly
openingup Europe'snationaleconomies
totheglobaleconomy.
oftheinterthen,
Ultimately, itwastheneoliberal
interpretation
nalmarket
that
over
its
rival.In
neomercantilist
program prevailed
thewake of this,ERT's initialstrategy
a significant
underwent
a
from
defensive
orientation
totransformation,
"Europeanist"
wardan increasingly
offensive
ora gradual
orientation,
"globalist'
shift
from
the
neomercantilist
towardthe
(andas-yetincomplete)
neoliberal
idealtype.Thesechangestookplaceinthecontext
ofa
newphasein Europe's"extended
relaunch"
as
(Holman,1996), it
movedfromtheinternal
market
projectto theMaastricht
Treaty,
andthepossiblecreation
ofan economicandmonetary
union.
The gradualneoliberal
shiftwithin
thestrategic
orientation
of
theRoundTablehasbeentheresultofa changing
powerbalance
betweenthe Europeanistand the globalist"fractions"
within
ERT's membership.
In theyearsafter1988, we have seen a
in
the
of ERT's membership
thatmadethe
change
composition
globaliststhe dominant
groupwithinthe ERT. Not onlydid
manyglobalistcompanies(re)jointheRoundTable,theolder
ERT companies(remaining
within
theERT) thatwereformerly
stillmoreoriented
toward
anddependent
ontheEuropeanmarket
within
the
of
(falling
category import-competing
capital)became
moreglobalthemselves.8
Thisglobalization
ofEuropeanindustry
tookplacewithin
thecontext
ofintensifying
globalcompetition,
as wellas thepoliticalfailure
oftheneomercantilist
project.The
balancebetweenglobalists
andEuropeanists
must,howshifting
also
seen
in
the
be
of
context
the
dominance
of
ever,
rising
neoliberalideologywithintheEuropeanpoliticaleconomyand
theappealneoliberalism
after
gainedas an alternative
strategy
thefailure
ofprotective
regionalism.
Towarda newconsensusandtheMaastricht
compromise
Within
theERT, thisneoliberal
reorientation
enableda transcendenceoftheopposition
betweenEuropeanists
andglobalists
that
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earlierhad generated
withinitsranks.
sharpideologicalconflict
did
not
without
internal
Thistranscendence
come
itself,
however,
thesestrugIndeed,inthefinalanalysis,itwas through
struggle.
that
shift
was
as
we
shall
see later,it
this
effectuated,
and,
gles
thatthenovelprojectof embedded
was out of thesestruggles
thathad
was born.The expansionof membership
neoliberalism
swelledtheranksof theneoliberalglobalistsinitially
brought
betweenthetwo camps,in which
abouta renewedopposition
conflicts
abouttradepolicyoncemoreoccupieda central
place.
of ERT's neoliberalwingat that
One prominent
representative
FlorisMaljers,in factindiofUnilever,
time,thethen-chairman
becatedthatthe"struggle
betweenliberalsand protectionists"
at
the
end
feature
oftheinternal
debates
camea constant
policy
ofthe1980sandbeginning
ofthe1990s.9
led to theemergence
of a new
In theend,thisinternal
strife
consensus.This occurredin a contextin whichtherelaunched
processseemedto move intoa crucialnextphase
integration
becameonlymoreintense;
(towardEMU); globalcompetition
a majorupheavalwiththe
andtheold worldorderexperienced
a wholenewsetof
socialism,creating
collapseof real-existing
well
West
as
as
for,
Europeanbusiopportunities
challengesto,
thatthe
ness(Hildebrand,
1992).It was againstthisbackground
ERT came,in September1991- just threemonthsbeforethe
- witha new comprehensive
Maastricht
summit
generalreport
itoffered
in
which
a
entitled
ERT,
1991),
Europe(see
Reshaping
in
based
on
an
the
and
action
for
1990s,
plan Europe
blueprint
a
whatHolman(1992) hascalleda "catch-all
reflecting
strategy,"
between
the
two
but
not
a
competing
yet synthesis,
compromise,
andneoliberalglobalism.
ofprotective
regionalism
perspectives
theERT probably
didnotexertmuchdirectinfluence
Although
on the intergovernmental
bargainingprocessthatled to the
to a largeextentappearedto
thefinaltreaty
Maastricht
Treaty,
forpostsimilartoERT's program
character
havea compromise
ofMaastricht
canbe
content
1989Europe.The (socioeconomic)
of
transnational
as
the
configurationsocial
interpretedreflecting
atthe
within
the
andpoliticalforces
Europeanpoliticaleconomy
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endof the 1980s.The RoundTable hererepresented
important
thatconfiguration
sectionsoftherulingelitewithin
and,as such,
was one important
forumfromwhichthatelitecouldshapethe
debatesthaton the ideologicallevel conditioned
thepolitical
Transnational
social-democratic
forcesalso
bargaining
process.10
a
in
role
this
however.
respect,
played significant
- thatis, aroundtheendof
It was in therun-up
to Maastricht
the 1980s thatthe social-democratic/Delorist
projectfora
social
dimension
to
the
economic
strong
integration
process(ultimatelyto be guaranteed
by a federalpoliticalstructure)
tempoIn
momentum.
can
Maastricht
be
fact,
rarilygained
partly
as an attempt
interpreted
by social-democratic
politicalforces
of Delors)to pushforbotha socialanda
(undertheleadership
federal
to
reembed
thenewlycreated
freemarEurope
bigEuropean
ketandthusprotect
the"European
modelof society."
Nextto the
socialchapter,
themostvisibleagenda-setting
successofthesocialdemocratic
EMU infactbecameanequallyimportant
centerproject,
of
Delors's
"Russian-doll
pieceofthesocialdemocratic
project,
part
inwhichstate-building
woulddevelopfrom
inside
strategy"
projects
moremarket-building
(and seemingly
neoliberal)
projects(Ross,
The
social-democratic
of
EMU
was
thatitcould
1995).
interpretation
servethedoublefunction
ofregaining
somedemocratic
control
ofthe
financial
maikets
as
well
as
Holland,
1995,
(see
global
p. 12),
paving
thewaytoa (federal)
unionthatcouldthenfurther
advance
political
1
thecauseof"organizing
European
space."1
In ideologicalterms,
then,Maastricht
was,morethanthe1992
a
notjust projectofbigbusinessbutalso oneofsocialprogram,
democratic
inpoliticalandsocialforces.The social-democratic
of
Maastricht
far
so
to
failed
has,however,
terpretation
largely
materialize.
The socialchapter
has notgonemuchbeyondmere
symbolic
politics(Rhodes,1992;Streeck,1995).Politicalunion
has forall intents
andpurposesbeenpostponed
after
indefinitely
theInter-Governmental
concludedin 1997,withthe
Conference,
ofAmsterdam,
onthisscore.Thehope
alsofailedtodeliver
Treaty
thatEMU might
restore
democratic
control
overpolicymaking
has
so farbeencontradicted
the
of
the
criteria
by reality
convergence
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and the stabilitypact. Still, the compromiseembodiedin
Maastricht
was nota triumph
forThatcherite
eihyperliberalism
did it reflectthe construction
of a
ther,nor,forthatmatter,
In
Maastricht
contained
elements
of
neomercantilist
Europe. fact,
all threeofourtrivalprojects,
eventhoughitwas biasedinfavor
the
oftheneoliberal
as
central
project
partofthetreaty,
monetary
neoliberal
becauseoftheconunion,cameto reflect
orthodoxy
vergencecriteria.At the same time,however,chapterson
Networks"
and "Researchand
[infrastructure]
"Trans-European
a
did
basis
forsomeform
Development" provide
Technological
of Europeanindustrial
or
policy Ordnungspolitik
clearlymorein
modelofRhineland
tunewiththeGerman
(Albert,
1993)
capitalism
model.Although
thesepoliciesdid
thanwiththe(UK) neoliberal
- fromwhichEuropeinto a neomercantilist
notamount
strategy
- theydidspeakto
deedonlyfurther
movedawaywithMaastricht
- initsdependence
that
theinterests
ofthat
industry
partofEuropean
a more
ona strong
homebase inthepasthadpropagated
European
the
the
mercantilist
of European
project.
Finally, "social
conception
an important
rather
constituted
weak,nevertheless
chapter,"
though
social-democratic
forcesand
of
ideological
interpellationEurope's
tradeunionmovement,
and,atthesametime(ina longer-term
perbase
them
albeit
still
offers
(an
weak)legal-institutional
spective),
further.
ItwasthusthatMaastricht
their
from
whichtopursue
project
theoutcome
ofthestruggle
couldbe seenas partly
amongourthree
within
whichneoliberalism
becameincreasingly
a struggle
projects,
withelements
toarticulate
itsideology
dominant
butwas stillforced
ofcontending
projects.
theEuropeansocioeconomic
order:
Restructuring
The riseofembeddedneoliberalism
in manyrespectsan awkward
comIn retrospect,
then,although
different
and
Maastricht
between
many
parties interests,
promise
of whatI
a firstreflection
of a gradualemergence
represented
In thefirstinhave calledtheembeddedneoliberalsynthesis.
is based on the
stance,thenotionof embeddedneoliberalism
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insightoffered
by Karl Polanyi(1957), thatthesoimportant
- thatis,theidealofneoliberal
idemarket
calledself-regulating
ology is in the end a utopia. This argumentis linkedto
As thestateretreats
Polanyi's notionofthe"doublemovement":
in
socialprotection,
fromitsrole providing
tendentially
adopting
the
to
a laissez-faire
market
regulateitself),
(leaving
philosophy
willresultin a countermovement
theresulting
socialdisruption
inwhichsocialforceswillorganizethemselves
aroundthe"prinand
the
liberal
market
of
social
economybeciple
protection,"
In thissense,anyhegemonic
or
comes"reembedded."12
project,
in
that
final
class
rule
for
the
form
of
matter,
has,
any
capitalist
in one wayor another.
The conceptof
tobe embedded
instance,
embeddedneoliberalism,
however,seeksto capturea particular
formof embeddedness,
one thathas emergedwithina specific
thatofthecontinental
concrete-historical
West
context,
namely,
as
and
such
itself
distinguishes
Europeanpoliticaleconomy,
fromtheoriginal
neoliberal
projectas itdevelopedandascended
intheAnglo-Saxon
tohegemony
heartland.13
In embeddedneoliberalism,
theneoliberal
projectstopsshort
of fullydisembedding
theEuropeanmarketeconomyfromits
social
and
On theone hand,the
postwar
politicalinstitutions.
of capitaland of markets,
primacylies withfreedom
implying
thatthepostwar"Europeanmodel"needsto be fundamentally
thatthisrestrucrestructured.
On theotherhand,itis recognized
thatitwillhavetobe
turing
processcannottakeplaceovernight,
a gradualprocessin whicha highdegreeof socialconsensusis
maintained.
Finally,and crucially,a pureneoliberalstrategy
wouldalso undermine
thelong-term
accumulation
of
prospects
theindustrial
that
makes
a
dominant
still
section
of
capital
up
European
capitalism.
Within
thiscontext,
neoliberalism
canbe seen
then,embedded
as theideal-typical
orientation
of theglobalistfraction
strategic
of Europeanindustrial
of
the
industrial
fraction
of
capital(or
Given
the
outlook
of
these
and
globalcapital).
global
capitalists,
theirrelativedistancetowardanysingledomesticsociety,their
hastendedtowardneoliberalism,
orwhat
ideologicalperspective
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of laissez-faire."
Purelaissez-faire,
Polanyicalledthe"principle
to
its
as
would
be
however,
interests, it stillneedsthe
contrary
to
to providetheinfrastructure,
stateto educatetheworkforce,
that
favor
and
investmacroeconomic
growth
policies
pursue
andso on,inshort
socialandpoliticalstability,
tomaintain
ment,
As we have
to sustainbotheconomicandpoliticalhegemony.14
ofEuropeantransnational
seen,itis thisfraction
capitalthathas
cometo repretheERT, whichnowhas truly
cometo dominate
bothitsEuropeansenttheveryeliteofcorporate
Europe,uniting
ofthelatter.
fractions
undertheleadership
istandglobalist
Thus,
a
neoliberalism
as
we mayalso interpret
embedded
potentially
transnational
capitalist
hegemonicprojectunifying
Europe's
whileat thesame
its collectiveinterests,
class and expressing
andidentities.
timeappealingtoa widersetofinterests
Here,the
elite
manifests
itselfin
of
ideologicalpower Europe'scapitalist
theextentto whichit shapesthediscoursein whichEuropean
socioeconomic
policymakingis embedded.Some evidenceof
thisideologicalpoweris givenbelow,whereI examinethemore
havemade
recentideologicalinputtheRoundTable's capitalists
inthe
ofEuropeansocioeconomic
totheconstruction
governance
contextof the new crisisin whichEuropefounditselfafter
at theendof
hadsignaledtheendof theEurophoria
Maastricht
the1980s.
crisisand theERT
Thepost-Maastricht
In the immediatepost-Maastricht
period,withthe European
ofincreasing
the
context
economiesinrecession
global
again(in
another
the
and
integration
processgoingthrough
pressures),
low,it seemedas thoughin manyrespectsEuropewas backto
squareone.Thus,at theendof 1993,theERT wrotein itsnew
BeatingtheCrisisthat:
generalreport
economythatis not
Europe has become a high-cost,low-growth
advanits
and
is
therefore
fast
losing competitive
adapting enough
ecoWith
its
of
the
world
more
financial,
dynamicparts
tageto
and
its
leaders
nomicand politicalsystemsstillfragmented
divided,
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Europehas failedto organiseitselfforeconomicgrowthas others
havedone.[ERT, 1993b,p. 5, 8, emphasisadded]

To a largeextent,
thisanalysisis rather
similarto theone that
ERT madewhenitwas founded
in 1983andcalledfora unified
homemarket.The strategy
advocatedin responseto the new
is a different
one.As we shallsee
crisis,tenyearslater,however,
inBeatingthe
below,much(butnotall) oftheprogram
presented
Crisisandsubsequent
is
now
focusneoliberal,
reports
explicitly
labor-market
thepubingonderegulation,
flexibility,
downsizing
lic sector,
andso on,whilethecommitment
toglobalfreetradeis
thanever(see ERT 1993a,1993b,
moreunequivocally
expressed
1994).
Withregardto ERT's strengthened
freetradeorientation,
the
crucialbattlewas probably
thatovertheconclusion
oftheUruguayRoundoftheGATT tradetalks(in December1993),which
in retrospect
probablysignaledthe "final"defeatof the EubothwithintheRoundTable and in theEuroroprotectionists,
A leadingERT member
pean capitalistclass morewidely.15
a
oriented
recalledthatin theend
(from veryglobally
company)
he and HelmutMaueher(Nestlé),anotherstaunchfree-trader
succeededin convincing
(and presentRoundTable chairman),
mostof theircolleagues,includingthe French,thatEuropean
shouldno longerallowitselfto be "dictated"
to by the
industry
menThus,ERT's December1993 report,
agriculture
lobby.16
tionedearlier,statedthat"theinterests
of industry
at largeand
thecohesionof thetradesystemas a wholemustnotbe sacrificedto thespecialinterests
ofparticular
sectors"(ERT, 1993b,
After
reached
internal
p. 26).
having
unityon thispoint,the
RoundTablesubsequently
intensified
itslobbycampaignforas
a
conclusion
as
of
the
GATT Round,and was
quick
possible
one
of
the
more
actorsinstrumental
inchangprobably
important
The
ingtheinitially
negativestanceoftheFrenchgovernment.17
also
witnessed
a
of
the
consenpost-Maastricht
period
widening
sus in favorofmonetary
union,withtheRoundTablebecoming
moreactivein supporting
thisproject.18
The crisesoftheEuro-
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theGermans
Systemin 1992and 1993convinced
peanMonetary
in particular
thattheDeutschmarkzone did notprovidesuffitheneoliberal
cientstability.
Moreover,
wingoftheRoundTable
ofEMU, principally
hasalso cometobe convinced
ofthevirtues
becauseof the"salutary"
effects
theEMU criteria
disciplinary
havehadso farandcontinue
to haveon thesocioeconomic
policiesofEurope'snational
governments.19
forceshas never
The emphasison thepositiveroleofmarket
The ERT of
as in current
RoundTablediscourse.
beenso strong
thatwe liveina newworld,inwhich"nothing
can
todaystresses
thatis what
be donetodaythesamewayas we didityesterday;
and 'freedom,'
we meanby 'flexibility'
keywordsthatrunright
this
through Report"(ERT, 1993b,p. 28). Indeed,theindustrialtoderegistsoftheRoundTablenowseemtogivemorepriority
as instruments
to enhance"competulationand tlexibilization
thanto industrial
itiveness"
policyproper.In sum,then,after
theneoliberal
shift
has beenfurther
consolidated.
Yet,
Maastricht,
never
ERT's
orientation
was
as
"Europeanist"
unequivoriginal
just
cameclosetothis
somemembers
(although
ocallyneomercantilist
in
theideological
oftheRoundTablecapitalists
outlook
ideal-type),
neoliberalism.
the1990sis notone of pureorthodox
Indeed,it
of embedded
reflects
thepotentially
rather
synthesis
hegemonic
WithinERT's own discourse,the limitsof its
neoliberalism.
withregardto thefieldof
neoliberalism
becomemostapparent
Withina pureneoliberal
conceived.
industrial
policybroadly
industrial
model,theonlylegitimate
policyis competition
policy
no
there
is
role
whatsoever
the
free
that,
market;
beyond
policing
Such a perforthestateto promoteindustrial
competitiveness.
financialcapital
of transnational
spectivemaysuittheinterests
its
most
mobilefraceven
butindustrial
transnational^
capital,
tion,needsthestatetogo beyondthispassiverole,activelyseekas theRound
forcompetitiveness"
ingto securethe"conditions
thanthe
Tablediscoursehas it (see ERT, 1993b).Hence,rather
of
British-neoliberal
model,itwas theliberalGermanalternative
thatbecame the preferred
an activeOrdnungspolitik
concept
In thissolidlyliberal
couldrally.20
aroundwhichall fractions
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theroleof government
is defined
(butnotneoliberal)
approach,
toencourtoprovidea "stablepoliticalandeconomicframework
andinnovation"
(ERT, 1993b,p. 9).
age investment
The embeddedness
of ERT' s neoliberalism
also transpires
fromits attitude
towardEuropeansocialpolicies,in particular,
ofMaastricht.
thosethatcameoutoftheso-calledsocialchapter
ERT
the
at
the
time
wagedopposition
Although
againstthesoit was also recognized
cial chapter,
by at leastpartof theERT
and
the
balance
of
social
that,given
politicalforcesofthattime,
its inclusion(albeitas an "appendix")was inevitable.21
Most
RoundTablemembers
remainkeenlyawareoftheneedforsocial consensus;
theneoliberal
modeof
rejecting
(confrontational)
laborrelations
of,forexample,Britishindustrial
(characteristic
andemphasizing
thatsomedegreeofbasicsocialharrelations),
forEuropeanindustry
to prosper(see
monyis indispensable
the
oftheactual
ERT, 1993b,p. 9). Moreover,
given generality
andthelackofactivism
on thepartofthepresent
Comchapter,
missionwhenitcomesto "operationalize"
thegeneralprinciples
ofthechapter
intoconcrete
policymaking(see FinancialTimes,
haveexpressed
thatthey
April12, 1995),leadingERT members
canverywell"livewithit."22
It is on thebasisofthisnewembedded
neoliberal
ideological
and strategic
thattheERT has soughtto shapethe
orientation
contentof the socioeconomicgovernanceregimethathas
evolvedoutofthesuccessful
oftheEuropeaninterelaunching
this
role
must
be
firstand
understood
grationprocess.Again,
foremost
as onewithin
theideologicalsphere.Below,I examine
thisroleby focusing
on whatI identify
as ERT's newdiscourse
which
the
ofcompetitiveness, expresses ideologicalcoreof the
withintheranksof the Europeantransnaprojectconstructed
tionalcapitalist
elite(withtheERT beingoneprincipal
in
forum
whichthisconstruction
takesplace).Competitiveness
has indeed
becomethekeywordnotonlyinERT's discourse,
likeglobalizadiscourseat large.The argument
tion,butin socioeconomic
put
forward
hereis thattheERT hasbeenoneofthemoreimportant
authorsof thiscompetitiveness
discourse,whichincreasingly
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ofEuropeanUnion(EU) soforms
theideologicalunderpinning
The
first
cioeconomie
(attheEU level)
testimony
policymaking.
of thepowerof thisdiscoursewas theDelorsWhitePaperon
and Employment"
"Growth,
Competitiveness
(EuropeanCommission,1994),althoughthisreportstillalso showsimportant
tracesof Delors's own social-democratic
project.It is argued,
distheneoliberalcompetitiveness
however,thatsubsequently
the
ERT
has
become
ever
more
courseas promoted
dominant,
by
orindeed,hegemonic.
TheDelorsWhite
Paperand thenewdiscourseof
competitiveness
to
ERT's December1993report
BeatingtheCrisiswas intended
crisis.The reERT's responseto thepost-Maastricht
formulate
the
of
as
a
on
also
meant
contribution
was
part bigbusiness
port
WhitePaper,whichsincethenhasbecome
totheaforementioned
reference
one of themainintellectual
pointsin the socioeconomicpolicydebatewithin
piecesofevidence
Europe.Different
contribution
suggestthattheERT indeeddidmakean important
As a
document.23
of thiskeyCommission
to thedevelopment
on therelation
betweenthe
commented
veryseniorERT official
tworeports,
It was veryparallel,and we saw theirdraftsand theysaw ourdrafts.
a veryseniorofficialin theCommission,he
Andone of myfriends,
betweenthem,particusaid to me, thereis basicallyno difference
the
Delorsbook,whichis
at
of
if
look
the
introductory
part
larly you
investI thinkby Delorshimself,
a bitwritten
verysimilar,growth,
Whatwe havetriedto do is
andemployment.
ment,competitiveness,
to get thesethingsfixedtogetherin people's minds.Beatingthe
But themessageis
Crisisis a veryshortand a veryclearstatement.
won't
the same,thesethingsall go together,
fightunemployyou
ment,ifyoudon'tfightforcompetitiveness,
youwon'tgetgrowthif
youdon'thaveinvestment.24

doesrevealsomestrikIndeed,careful
readingofthetworeports
Mostimportant,
theysharethebasicpremise(as
ingsimilarities.
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statedin theabove quotation)thathighergrowthand employmentcan onlybe achievedthrough
thecompetitivepromoting
nessofEuropeanindustry.
thestrategy
Moreover,
(withregardto
theseobjectives)outlined
the
White
also
echoesthatof
by
Paper
theroad to
Beatingthe Crisis.In the Commissiondocument,
a
follows
based
on
the
three
higher
employment
strategy
"inseparableelements"
of(1) a "pro-economic
framework
whichinstead
of constraining
market
forces. . . supports
them,"(2) structural
of
"aimed
at
thecompetitiveness
adjustment policies
increasing
of Europeanindustry
and at removing
therigidities
whichare
its
and
"active
and
structural
curbing dynamism," (3)
policies
and in theregulations"
changesin thelabourmarket
(European
as
the
senior
Round
Table
Commission,
1994,p. 61). Indeed,
officialpointedout,thecore of theERT messageis thesame
here.
therenewed
RoundTablethemeofa Europefalling
Reflecting
oncemorebehindtherestoftheworld,theCommission
writes,
"Thetruth
is thatalthough
we havechanged,
therestoftheworld
has changedevenfaster"(1994,p. 10). Insteadof invoking
the
countries(read: Japan)engagingin
specterof non-European
"economicwarfare,"
thepaperplainlystatesthatprohowever,
tectionism
"wouldbe suicidal"(p. 9), and thatthe European
Unionmust"demonstrate
of theunavoidable
[the]recognition
of theeconomy"(p. 13). The primary
globalization
goal of industrial
is
defined
as
"to
create
as
an
favourable
environpolicy
mentas possibleforcompanycompetitiveness"
(p. 14). This
definition
signaleda moveawayfromthekindof French-style
industrial
policyDelorshad (unsuccessfully)
soughtto promote
intheyearsbefore(Ross,1993,1995).Again,thepetprojectsof
- pushedbytheERT from1983on- "trans-EutheCommission
networks"
andpan-European
in
ropeaninfrastructure
cooperation
in thepaper'sstrategy
for
hightechnology,
figureprominently
as
well
a
as
call
for
the
foundations
for
competitiveness,
"laying
theinformation
1994,p. 21),
society"(EuropeanCommission,
thattheRoundTable has also beenpromoting
in resomething
centyears.Labor-market
is
a
identified
as
inflexibility
major
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cause of Europe'sstructural
unemployment
(p. 16, ch. 8), the
"the
minimum
bureauenvironment"
should
"regulatory
place
to Keycraticburdenon economicoperators"
(p. 63). Contrary
nesianwisdom,but fullyin line withthe Maastricht
criteria,
is seenas helpingto overcomerecession
budgetdeficits
cutting
forprivate
investments
publicresources
(pp.65-67).
byfreeing
of
Moreover,
justas theconcept industrial
policyis redefined
to place it in a moreliberalframe,so theDeloristvisionof a
watereddown.Speakingof "thenew
"socialEurope"is further
modelof Europeansociety,"thepapercalls fora "less passive
with"decentralization"
and "suband moreactivesolidarity,"
whatthepaper
as centralguidelinesin implementing
sidiarity"
as
"a
sort
of
social
European
pact"(EuropeanCommisproposes
the
A
ERT
member
thusappreciated
sion,1994,p. 15). leading
thesocialandtheindustrial
WhitePaperforits"balancebetween
thetwo."25We might
"an
to
reconcile
vision,"making attempt
in comparison
withtheprealso saythatwhatthepaperreflects
in
was a significant
viousDeloristprogram
change thisbalance
in favorofthelatter(see Ross, 1995,pp. 224-225). As another
ERT memberpointedout,thisnewbalancebetween
prominent
visionon theone
whatwe mightalso call thesocial-democratic
visionontheother,
neoliberal
handandthe(embedded)
signified
a
for
Delors."26
"quite swing-over
totheideologicalpowerofthe
thistestimony
Notwithstanding
itis equallyimportant
to see thedifferRoundTablecapitalists,
it
Delors'
s political
encesbetweenthetwo reports.
Taking as
tonotehowmuch
will,so to speak,itis on theonehandstriking
had
that
of
the
hisposition
Commission) bythattimeshifted
(and
butontheotherhandthesocial-demointheneoliberal
direction,
is still palpable in many parts of the
craticundercurrent
a typicalDeloristtheme
document's
discourse,
with,forinstance,
Eventhoughthe
suchas socialdialoguestillverymuchpresent.
between
a
it remained
balancehad shifted,
largely compromise
neoliberalsand social democrats,agreeing,in the wordsof
GeorgeRoss, "with[the]liberalsabouttheneedto deregulate
andmakethewelfarestateless rigid,butwithina
labormarkets
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socialdivisionsfromthembroadercontext
designedto prevent
withregard
selvesrigidifying"
(Ross,1995,p. 225).27Moreover,
to its advocacyof deregulation
and flexibility,
thetoneof the
WhitePaper,as well as thesubstance
oftheproposalsitmakes,
is muchmore moderatethanwhatis foundin ERT's postMaastricht
strategy.
Comparedwiththe Delors WhitePaper,
ERT's BeatingtheCrisisis muchmoreexplicitly
neoliberal
(albeitnotof theorthodoxThatcherite
kind).It promotesa new
discourseofcompetitiveness,
whichtheWhitePaperalreadyparand whichsince
nottotally)reflected,
tially(but,significantly,
thenhas developedintothedominant
(andprobably
hegemonic)
overEuropeansociodiscoursewithintheideologicalstruggle
economic
governance.
Thenewdiscourseofcompetitiveness
is thekeywordinBeatingtheCrisisas wellas
Competitiveness
in subsequent
reports(see especiallyERT, 1994, 1996),and is
onetheme.28
A verysenior
singledoutbyERTersas thenumber
ERT officialexplainsthewayin whichcompetitiveness
has becomethekeyconceptas follows:
The membersof theEuropeanRoundTable perceiveit as theirrole
to make some inputintopolicymakingat [the]Europeanlevel on
those issues which are of crucial importancefor the economic
of Europe,whatwe arenowcallingthesortof generalterm
strength
And competitiveness
is now a usefulwordbutit
ofcompetitiveness.
is reallylikea paperbag intowhichyouputthings.29

Whatthisstatement
illustrates
is thatcompetitiveness,
although
nota neutral
is
a concepttowhicha variety
of
nevertheless
term,
is thattheneolibcanbe attached.
Here,myargument
meanings
eral shiftin ERT's strategic-ideological
orientation
is also reflectedin a changeof themeaningof "competitiveness"
within
itsdiscourse.
a
as
catchword
Although
competitiveness political
hasonlyrecently
risentoitscurrent
was
heights,
competitiveness
alreadymuchtalkedaboutinthe1980s,notinthelastplacebythe
ERT.However,
thenthemeaning
was stillpriofcompetitiveness
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ideologythat,as we
marilyboundup withtheneomercantilist
the
have seen,was underpinning
of
emerging
projectfor
part
as suchby a largesectionof
Europe'srelaunching,
supported
industrial
capital.
European
comfroma neomercantilist
Indeed,we mightspeakofa shift
neoliberal
an
discourse
toward
competiincreasingly
petitiveness
in thecase oftheERT, in thefinal
tivenessdiscourse,
although
nature.In the
theneoliberalism
is stillofan embedded
analysis,
the
means
neomercantilist
discourse,
enhancing
competitiveness
againstnon-European
globalmarket
powerofEuropeanindustry
intervention
andprotectionism:
government
through
competition
Itmeansbeingabletocompeteintheglobalmarketplace
byfirst
from
the
"destructive
forces
of
oneself
globalization,"
shielding
in orderthento enterthefrayon thebasisof increasedstrength
is
means.Now, competitiveness
nonmarket
achievedthrough
of a
in a fullyopen environment
aboutsurvivalof the fittest
thatis non-marketin whichno "artificial,"
globalfreemarket,
are
allowed.
to
enhance
one's
means
based,
Competitive
position
measuresitto be. Competitiveis whatthemarket
performance
world
withthelogicofa globalizing
nessnowmeanscomplying
thus
discourse
The
new
impelsall
competitiveness
economy.
bodiessuchas theEU to
and supranational
firms,
governments,
let the marketforcesof
and
to
the
global economy
open up
work.The regionalization
do theirbeneficial
proglobalization
shouldbe madefullysubordinate
cess of Europeanintegration
totheglobalization
andinstrumental
process.As theERT putsit,
thepoliciesof each memberstate
"In today'sglobal market,
focusedon competiandsharply
mustbecomeoutward-looking,
is
tiveness"(ERT, 1994,p. 1). In thisdiscourse,globalization
and
which
takenas an inevitable
industry society
reality
against
buta realitythatshouldbe
cannotand shouldnotprotect
itself,
busifirst
ofall byfreeing
itschallenges
facedhead-on,
meeting
andthe"distortion"
nessfromthe"burdenofregulation"
generatedbytoolargea publicsector(ERT, 1993b,pp.6-7).
discourse
thecompetitiveness
Nevertheless,
bytheERT
promoted
the
orthodox
neoliberalism.
oftodaystillgoesbeyond
Contradicting
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thatthe
theRoundTablestresses
ofpurelaissez-faire,
principles
the"selfroleofthestateshouldnotmerely
be one of ensuring
of themarket(guaranteeing
rights,
regulation"
privateproperty
freecontract,
thevalueof money,etc.),butis conceivedmuch
morepositively
force"(ERT, 1993b,p. 14),proas an "enabling
notjust
with
the
conditions
foraccumulation
vidingindustry
a
labor
and
the
creation
of
flexible
market,
through
deregulation,
these"needsof
"leangovernment"
(ERT, 1993b,p. 7) although
also
a (Euare
but
through
industry" increasingly
emphasized
andnewtechtoward"innovation
ropean)publicpolicyoriented
and
"education
and
"trans-European
nology,"
training,"
infrastructure"
(ERT, 1993b).
in myview,the
The newRoundTable ideology,expressing,
the
orientation
of
sections
of
Europeancapcomprehensive
large
italistclass, is increasingly
its way intoEU socioecofinding
nomicgovernance.
A firsttestimony
to thisis thesetting
up by
the EuropeanUnion of a "Competitiveness
AdvisoryGroup"
of 1995(AgenceEurope,February
16,
(CAG) in thebeginning
ERT
over
a
after
the
the
had
first
1995),just
year
proposed
creation
ofsucha group(thencalledthe"EuropeanCompetitivenessCouncil")in itsBeatingtheCrisisreport,
whereitdescribed
thetaskofsucha groupas "keepingcompetitiveness
intheforefront
ofthepolicydebates"(ERT, 1993b,p. 27). In linewiththe
RoundTable proposal,theCAG consistsof representatives
of
bothemployers,
and employees,
as well as "independent"
advisors.The firstgroup,however,
witheightoutof
predominates,
twelvemembersbeingleadingbusinessexecutives,including
severalprominent
ERT members.It is therefore
not
(former)
that
the
"advice"
this
which
has
official
status
surprising
group
- has so fargivenclosely
andreports
to each EuropeanCouncil
resembles
thatoftheERT (see Competitiveness
Advisory
Group,
1995a,1995b).Indeed,therolesofthetwogroupsmustbe seen
as fullycomplementary,30
withboththeRoundTable and the
CAG spreading
thenewcompetitiveness
gospel.As thealready
"One thingthatis quite
quotedERT seniorofficialremarked,
in
this
ofmessagesand
whole
is
scenario, multiplicity
important
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Fromtheperspecaroundthewholetheme."31
systems
delivery
tiveof theERT, theCAG playsa veryusefulcomplementary
EU status,
butalsobecauseit
role,notonlybecauseithasofficial
has a fewprominent
tradeunionrepresentatives
amongitsmemthelatter,
of
bers.Bothinstitutional
and in particular
features,
of theCAG's
coursesignificantly
to thelegitimacy
contribute
tothatoftheERT. Indeed,thetradeunion
message,andthereby
in
the
CAG
representation
suggeststhattheneoliberal
competia broadening
of itssocialbase
tivenessdiscoursehas witnessed
theinclusion
itshegemonic
oflabor),strengthening
po(through
tential.32
As an operationalization
of itscompetitiveness
ideology,the
ERT has recently,
in tandemwiththeCAG, started
to promote
theCommission
andthe
theconceptof"benchmarking"
vis-à-vis
memberstates(see ERT, 1994; Competitiveness
Advisory
the
means
Group,1995a).Benchmarking measuring performance
as wellas ofnations,
firms
andsectors,
ofindividual
againstthe
in
world
the
the
of
"best
(ERT, 1994,
competitors"
performance
theidea,theRoundTable organizedsevp. 4). Afterlaunching
toprowithCommission
andgovernment
officials
eralseminars
the
a
to
motetheconcept.33
by ERT
According report
published
theseminars
fromthesediscussions,
"theresults"
topresent
produceda "largedegreeofconsensus. . . betweenthebusinessand
(ERT, 1996). Indeed,as a testipublicpolicyrepresentatives"
in
the
samemonththattheERT pubthis
to
consensus,
mony
was also published
a report
onbenchmarking
lisheditsreport,
by
Directorate-General
of the Commission,which
the Industry
to thecentheinstrument
ofbenchmarking
pleadsforelevating
tralpolicyguidelineforall EU institutions
(EuropeanCommisTable had also
what
the
Round
This
was
sion, 1996).
exactly
(ERT,
forPolicy-Makers
Benchmarking
proposedin itsreport,
is seen as thekeytool to
1996). In thisreport,
benchmarking
Withregardto publicpolicy,thereis
competitiveness.
promote
mustbe measured:The
no doubtas to how competitiveness
that
is thecountry
is
most
or
competitive
country (macro)region
in attracting
mobilecapital:"Governments
thatis mostsuccessful
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mustrecognise
todaythateveryeconomicand social systemin
withall theotherstoattract
theworldis competing
thefootloose
businesses"(ERT, 1996,p. 15). Thattheexpectedoutcomeof
fortransnational^
mobilecapitalwillbe a deepthiscompetition
fromthe kindof
eningof neoliberalrestructuring
transpires
thatare,forinstance,
"benchmarks"
proposedwithregardto the
The levelof"labourcosts
employment:
policygoal ofcreating
. . . , theflexibility
hours. . .
of labour;workingand factory
termination
costs"(p. 13). The Maastricht
criteria
arealso menof thebenchmarking
tionedas a successful
concept
application
that
the
also
declares
(p. 18). Although report
"Europe'ssocial
noteliminated"
. . . needtobe reformed,
systems
(p. 2), thelimits
oftheembeddedness
do becomeapparof ERT's neoliberalism
enthere.Atthesametime,theideologicalpotential
ofa concept
likebenchmarking,
and indeeditscapacityto appealto a wider
set of forceswithinsocietyand to incorporate
themintothe
is
also
lost
on theRound
not
bloc,
emergent
hegemonic
power
Tablecapitalists,
thatbenchmarking
as thereport
stresses
is "not
a symbolic
device"butalso "carries
justananalytical
message":
At a timewhentheEuropeanmodelof societyis experiencing
some
and change may be perceivedas painful(thoughnot
difficulties,
nearlyso painfulas theresultsof notchanging),therole ofsymbols
in mobilising
humaneffort
andbenchmaybecomemoreimportant,
can be partofthis.[ERT, 1996,p. 17,emphasisadded]
marking

Embeddedneoliberalism
as a hegemonic
socioeconomic
order?
The outcomeof embeddedneoliberalism,
rather
thana pureor
orthodox
I
inasmuch
neoliberalism,wouldargue,was necessary,
as thelatter
couldneverhavegenerated
sufficient
consenton the
classes. It was particularly
withinthe
partof the subordinate
thattheneoliberal
offensive
hadto overcome
Europeancontext
the resistanceof the institutionalized
traditions
of corporatist
classrelations,
socialandindustrial
offered
protection
byan often
interventionist
and
other
elements
of
Itwas
"embeddedness."
state,
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also in thiscontextthata rivalsocial-democratic
projectcould
ifin
within
a
the
Europeanarena,mountingsignificant,
develop
theendunsuccessful,
challengeto theneoliberal
project.Morea
would
also underas
neoliberal
over, pointedout, pure
strategy
mine the long-term
accumulation
prospectsof the industrial
a
that
still
makes
dominant
sectionofEuropeancapiup
capital
thattheneomercantilist
talism.Anditwas inthiscontext
strategy
emerged.
as theoutEmbeddedneoliberalism
can thusbe interpreted
come of the strugglebetweenthe threerival projects of
It is the
and social democracy.
neoliberalism,
neomercantilism,
ofa predominantly
neoliberal
articulation
hegemonic
potentially
discourses
with
of
alternative
elements
the
ideological
ideology
and neomercantilist
of thesocial-democratic
projectsin sucha
is neutralized.34
Thus,the"embedded"
waythattheiropposition
of
theconcerns
neoliberalism
addresses
of
embedded
component
and of the Europeanlabor
boththe former
Europrotectionists
andsocial-democratic
movement
politicalforces,butthisincortheseconcerns
areintheend
in
a
that
done
such
is
way
poration
to theoverriding
subordinated
objectiveof neoliberalcompetitobecomethepriseemsincreasingly
tiveness.Indeed,thelatter
marygoal of Europeansocioeconomicgovernance.This is
discoursethatis
firstof all fromthecompetitiveness
apparent
with
theCommission's
nowunderpinning
strategy regardto industrial
Second,ittranmanagement.
policyandmacroeconomic
failure
the
dimension
of
social
relative
from
the
(nowonly
spires
of Delors). Finally,it is
weakenedafterthe departure
further
character
of theEMU, at theheart
fromtheneoliberal
apparent
EMU
ofthecurrent
project.Indeed,inmanyrespects,
integration
of neoliberal
institutionalization
can be seenas a supranational
discipline.
will indeedevolveintoa
embeddedneoliberalism
Whether
socioecotransnational
for
project Europe'semerging
hegemonic
is
still
nomicorderremainsto be seen.The struggle
open,but
thepowerofglobalfinancial
muchseemsto dependon whether
in anyformof embeddedinterested
which
the
least
is
capital,
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of industrial
ness,will be reinedin by theinterests
capital,the
of
which
need
for
the
long-term
implies
perspective
supporting
socialandpoliticalinstitutions
to
(see Albert,1993).Withregard
a potential
on
the
of
social-democratic
"counterhegemony" part
forces,theproblemseemsto be thatit wouldhavetoo weaka
social base, giventhedisarrayin whichorganizedlaborfinds
itself.Indeed,I wouldsuggestthatthisto a largeextent
explains
whyso manyofDelors'sstate-building
projectscametonothing.
Italso seemsa problem
hardtoremedy
as supranational^
organized laborcontinues
in
to be hampered
by a strongdivergence
nationaleconomicinterests
betweenthedifferent
nationaltrade
thatis "reinforced
unions,an economicnationalism
by institutionalnationalism
theinvestments
ofindividuals
and
[reflecting]
in
national
institutional
strucorganizations existing,
inevitably
tures"(Streeck,1993,p. 26). Theseandotherfactors
keepEurolabor
divided
and
business
the
pean
giveorganized
opportunity
to forman alliancewithlaboron the nationallevel,thereby
thenecessary
social consensus,whiletransnational
maintaining
remains
free
to
nationallabor-market
capital
exploittheexisting
in neoliberaldirection
movement
thus
regimes.An increasing
seemslikely.However,especiallyaftertheestablishment
of a
neoliberalEMU, social unrestmightspreadto suchan extent
in bothFranceand Germany)
(as we are alreadywitnessing
thata moresubstantive
"embeddedness"
oftheEuropeanproject mightstillbecomenecessaryto maintainhegemony.
The
dialecticsof Europeanpoliticsin thisrespectare, however,
beyondprediction.
Notes
1. The approachadoptedhereis grounded
in a perspective
thathasbeen
labeled"transnational
historical
materialism"
(Gill, 1990,pp. 46-51; Van der
Fiji,1995).
2. Thereare now about40,000 TNCs in theworld(up from7,000 m
$2.7 trillionin foreigndirectinvestment
1970),together
controlling
(FDI)
stock(up from$282 millionin 1975). Indicating
thepresentcentrality
of
TNCs intheworldeconomy,
itis estimated
thatthesixhundred
TNCs
largest
areproducing
morethanone-fifth
of theworld'srealnetoutputof industrial
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in the industrialized
whereasabout40 percentof employment
production,
worlddependsdirectly
or indirectly
on TNCs (forthesestatistics,
see United
Nations,1995).
3. A similaridea is expressedby the "Amsterdam
School notionof
of
defined
as
ofhegecontrol,"
integrated
"comprehensive
concepts
programs
monicclassrule(see VanderPijl,1984,1995).
4. To this,onecouldaddthatithasbeenparticularly
within
thecontext
of
therecentdeepening
of theEuropeanintegration
processthatwe havewitof sucha Europeantransnational
class (see
nessedtheemergence
capitalist
VanApeldoorn,
forthcoming).
thancorporate),
of theERT is pnvate(rather
butat the
5. Membership
of a
sametimedependent
on thetenureof thepositionof CEO or chairman
and(preferably)
corporation:
large,transnational,
privateEuropeanindustrial
forthesimple
"We insistthatitis thechiefdecisionmakerwhois themember,
reasonthateventually
thesegreatmen,whentheyhave decidedsomething
aroundthetable,haveto go homeandputtheirmouthandtheirmoneyto the
withseniorERT official,Brussels,May 24,
policies"(author'sinterview
resources
behindthe
tostressthesheermaterial
1996).Itis therefore
important
ERT companieson theUNof this,we findtwenty
ERT. As an indication
assets(UnitedNations,1995,pp.
CTAD top 100 of TNCs rankedby foreign
20-23).
the
fromitsAmerican
theERT also differs
6. In thisrespect,
counterpart,
butwhichis
onwhichtheERT waspartly
U.S. BusinessRoundtable,
modeled,
tosome
a muchlargerorganization
and,atleastaccording
(with200 members)
a long-range
less capablethantheERT of formulating
therefore
observers,
toa long-serving
(vision)intheterms
justdiscussed.Thus,according
strategy
sinceitsfounding),
associateoftheERT (whohasbeenwiththeorganization
thatis tosay,muchmore
is "muchmorelobbyistic,
theAmerican
organization
in specificthemes. . . withinthelifeof thefirms[and]less interinterested
to theERT, in themesof themedium-long
term,thatis to
ested,in contrast
of Europe"(interview
Ivrea,
by author,
say,themesthatconcernthefuture
December2, 1997).
and
7. It was theBritish
bossesoftheveryglobalTNCs Shell,Unilever,
afteritsfounding.
These
a fewmonths
ICI, thatalreadylefttheorganization
firmswereamongthemostglobalizedof ERT's originalmembership
(and
indeedamongthebiggestglobalTNCs of theworld).Moreover,
theywere
sectors(oil, foods,and
orientedand competitive
fromveryinternationally
chemicals).
see van
of ERT's membership,
8. For figureson the "globalization"
wherethisargument
is madein full.The biggest
Apeldoorn(forthcoming),
was due to a merger
with
of membership
suddenchangein thecomposition
theGroupedes
transnational
businessforum,
butlargelyineffectual,
another,
whosemembership
includedmoretruly
Présidents,
globalTNCs andthushad
a moreliberalandfree-trade
orientation
(interviews).
9. Interview
Rotterdam,
3, 1993.
byOttoHolmanandauthor,
September
10. On a moreconcretelevel,the ERT also helpedset theagendafor
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Maastricht
by lendingstrongsupportto the idea of a singlecurrency,
by
Networks
for
Infrastructure
(TENs) as partofa Europushing Trans-European
thatwouldhavereal
pean"industrial
policy,"andbyopposinga socialchapter
the
substance
ofthefinaltreaty,
(see ERT, 1991).Giventhecontent
regulatory
itwas nottheonlygrouplobbying
forthesethings,
canbe said
ERT,although
tohavebeenrather
successful
(fora moreelaborate
analysison theroleofthe
ERT inMaastricht,
andHolman,1994,andvanApeldoorn,
see vanApeldoorn
forthcoming).
11. DuringtheMaastricht
Delorspleadedinvainfora "politnegotiations,
ical roof forEMU thatwouldconsistnotonlyof a commonforeign
and
but
also
of
a
fiscal
and
social
carried
out
security
policy
Community
by
policy
a reinforced
thatcouldcounterbalance
thenewcentral
"European
government"
bank(Grant,1994;see also TheEconomist,
October17,1995).
European
12. The "doublemovementconstitutes
a dialecticalinteraction
between,
ontheonehand,the"principle
ofeconomicliberalism,
aimingattheestablish. . . andusinglargelylaissez-faire
mentof a self-regulating
and free
market,
tradeas itsmethods,"
the
the
social
on
other
of
hand,
and,
"principle
protection
ofmanandnatureas wellas productive
aimingat theconservation
organization. . . and using. . . instruments
of intervention
as itsmethods"
(Polanyi,
1957,p. 132).
13. Thislatter
indeedcomestheclosestto whatwe
typeof neoliberalism
is that,whereasembeddedness
ideal.The difference
maycall theneoliberal
withideologicalelements
hereis achievedthrough
an articulation
outsidethe
etc.),
sphereof theeconomy(forinstance,familyvalues,thenation-state,
embedded
neoliberalism
ofa socioeconomic
denotestheconstruction
orderin
whichneoliberalism
is articulated
withelements
of othermodesofsocioeconomicgovernance.
14. Ofcourse,thisappliesto capitalingeneralas well,but,ideal-typically
closerto themoment
of theaccuspeaking,
productive
capitalis objectively
mulation
needsareboundup thanfinanprocesswithwhichthesefunctional
cial capital.In theabstract,
morewiththe
capitalis concerned
productive
of
social
than
with
financial
national
and
principle
protection
capital,
capitalis
moreso thantransnational^
mobile"global"capital(see Van derFiji, 1984,
1995).
15. Thiswas at leasttheperception
of twoleadingERT members
(interviewby OttoHolmanand author,
Rotterdam,
3, 1993,and interSeptember
viewby author,
London,September
12, 1996).Almostthreeyearsafterthe
conclusionof theroundtable,thelatterinterviewee
commented
thuson the
wholeissueofthestruggle
between
thetwocamps:"I think
thebattleis nearly
over.I think
theWTO,andtheprocessofinternational
hasmade
negotiation,
itpretty
obviousthatthefreetraders
areintheascent.I mean,itis quiteclear
fromthelastWTO battle,. . . whichreflected
thesortof split[between
free
traders
andEuroprotectionists]
was actuallywonbythefreetraders.
I mean,
eventheFrench
theproofofthepudding
so I think
is there."
gaveground,
16. Interview
byOttoHolmanandauthor,
Rotterdam,
September
3, 1993.
17. Telephoneinterview
witha veryseniorformer
GATT official(Flor-
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enee,January
27, 1998). A seniorERT officialrelatedthattheERT, then
chairedby Frenchman
JérômeMonod,met withFrenchprimeminister
couldsay yesto theconcluBalladurto discusshowtheFrenchgovernment
Round(whichis whatitwantedbutdidnotknowhowto
sionoftheUruguay
do, givendomesticopposition)withoutarousingpublicanger,particularly
Brussels,
May24, 1996).
amongthefarmlobby,toomuch(interview,
sentbytheERT to all theheadsof stateandgovern18. Thus,in a letter
menton theeve oftheMadridEuropeanCouncilofDecember1995,theERT
leaders
unionandaskedthegovernment
itsfullsupport
formonetary
reiterated
and financial
based on economicconvergence
to ensure"monetary
stability
discipline"(mimeo,letterdatedOctober17, 1995 and signedby Jérôme
of the ERT; a copy of the letterwas also sentto
Monod,thenchairman
commission
JacquesSanter,andtheissuewas discussedwithhima
president
fewweekslater).
ERT membernotes,"Maastricht
19. As a current
alreadyhas
prominent
ifithad
effect.
Itwouldneverhavecometosucha convergence
haditsbiggest
is unthinkcriteria.
notbeenfortheMaastricht
Belgianpolitics[forinstance]
thenwe wouldnothave anybreakon makingbig
able without
Maastricht,
interview
deficits"
translation;
byauthor,
May21, 1996).
(author's
Antwerp,
20. Interviews.
21. Interview
May21, 1996.
Antwerp,
byauthor,
22. Interview,
London,September
12,1996.
considersthattheERT madea significant
23. One leadingERT member
May21, 1996).PresscoverAntwerp,
impacton theWhitePaper(interview,
in
betweentheERT andthecommission
thecloserelations
age also suggests
aftertheBrussels
At thepressconference
of thetworeports.
theproduction
of the
thethen-president
his report,
to whichDelorshad submitted
summit
and thesupporthe had
withindustry
recalledhis consultation
commission
receivedforhis proposalsby theERT (AgenceEurope,specialedition,Dein thepress
Delorshadalso participated
cember12, 1993).Theweekbefore,
oftheERT report
{AgenceEurope,December6, 1993).
presentation
24. Interview
byauthor,
Brussels,
May24, 1996.
25. Interview
12,1996.
author,
London,
September
by
26. Interview
May21, 1996.
Antwerp,
byauthor,
forbothbusiness
a "reference
document"
27. Thisexplainswhyitremains
and labor in theirideologicalstrugglewithinthe Europeanarena.Thus,
WhitePaperon social
UNICE has invokedit to attacka 1994 Commission
whicharetherelicsof
thatthelatter's
proposalsfor"directives,
policy,stating
theprinciples
oftheDelors
thesocialactionplansofthe1980s"contradicted
WhitePaperon competitiveness
(AgenceEurope,November4, 1994). For
ETUC General-Secretary
Gabaglio,theWhitePaper"remainsthereference
of the
thefoundation
whilesafeguarding
forEuropeanrecovery,
document
socialmodelthatis ours"(AgenceEurope,February
17,1995).
28. Interviews.
29. Interview
Brussels,
May24, 1996.
byauthor,
30. Ibid.
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31. Ibid.
32. The ETUC has officially
welcomedthecreation
oftheCAG (Agence
Europe,February
17,1995).
33. Interviews
23, 1996).
(see alsoAgenceEurope,November
34. As ErnestoLaclau writes,a class is hegemonic
notso muchto the
extent
thatitis abletoimposea uniform
oftheworldon therestof
conception
thatitcanarticulate
different
buttotheextent
visionsoftheworldinsuch
society,
a waythattheir
is neutralized"
(Laclau,1977,p. 161).
antagonism
potential
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